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[Broadside Newspaper]:
San Joaquin Republican
Extra! By Telegraph.
Reported Exclusively for
the Republican. Arrival of
P.M.S.S. Co’s Steamship
Golden Gate! San Francisco,
June 14, 4 P.M.
[Stockton, California: Mansfield, Patrick
& Co. 1854]
$2200
Folio broadside. 18¼" x 8½". Two
columns. Old folds and moderately
foxed, else nice and near fine.
A broadside of approximately 1150
words, in two columns with an
illustration of a steamship at sea
immediately above the vessels name.
Issued under the editorship of the
newspaper’s first editor, John White,
obviously the “Republican” liked to
be first with the news. The broadside
announces the arrival in San Francisco
of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company’s
steamer Golden Gate, carrying domestic
and foreign news sent first to the San
Joaquin Republican: “The P.M.S.S. Co’s
steamer Golden Gate, was telegraphed
outside the Heads at half past 2 o’clock
this afternoon. We are indebted to
Adams & Co. for furnishing our reporter
with files of the New York papers before
the steamer arrived at the wharf,” and
by 4:00 P.M. the newspaper had printed
and issued their broadside. Adams &
Company of California was a short-lived
(1850-1855) subsidiary of the east coast
Adams Express Company.

Following some political news from
Washington, D. C., most of the first
column is taken up with accounts of
shipwrecks and disasters at sea The
second column reports foreign news,
much about the Crimea War, and news
from Paris, Berlin, Bucharest, and
Constantinople, followed, again, by the
apparently ever-popular disasters at sea.
Other news concerns the British seizure
of the American whale ship Hudson at
the Falklands; an explosion at a coal-pit
in Richmond, Virginia, the destruction
by fire of the Imlay Mills in Hartford,
Connecticut; cholera in Mississippi, etc.  
One bright spot, to our way of thinking
is “On the 17th May, 65 vessels arrived
at New York from foreign ports; 35
were emigrant vessels, having 12,471
passengers.”

The 2,067-ton steamer Golden Gate
was built in 1851. It burned at sea in
1862 and was beached near Manzanillo,
Mexico, with the loss 223 lives.

Rare. We have not located another
copy of this broadside from Stockton,
California, a city several miles east of
the San Joaquin River, founded by
a German immigrant in 1849, and
incorporated in July, 1850. For an
account of the San Joaquin Republican,
see Edward C. Kemble, A History of
California Newspapers, 1846-1858
(1962), pp. 171-172. [BTC#429758]

